
  
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TEDDY BEAR PICNIC SKATE 
Monday November 19th! Don’t forget to bring your favourite 

teddy bear along for our teddy bear picnic skating night!  
 
FLIPGIVE! We are very excited to announce that we have a brand new (and 
awesome) fundraising initiative! And the best part���� it’s SO EASY!  
A huge thank you goes out to Devon Altena for setting up the Arthur & Area Skating 
Clubs Flipgive link- our club earns money from everyday shopping! YES THAT IS RIGHT! 
Join Flipgive, click the link, and shop online and our Club benefits! It’s that easy! You 
can also share with family and friends!  
All the money fundraised through this campaign is being dedicated to our year end carnival! 

~~~Happy Online Shopping!!~~~

 

Elmira Chicken Orders- Pickup is Monday Nov 26th  
between 6-8pm! @ Arena 

 

**********Volunteers needed!************* 
Many hands make light work! We are still in need of 4 more volunteers!!!  
4-6pm- unloading the truck and sorting orders 
6-8pm- helping hand out orders.  
Please let either Devon/Jen/Tryphena know if you can help!  
 
(Remember: this counts towards your volunteer hour portion of your fundraising rebate!)  

LIVE LINK TO JOIN/SHARE WILL BE 

EMAILED SHORTLY! KEEP A WATCH 

ON YOUR EMAILS! 



Christmas Ice Show! 

 Set aside Monday December 17th starting at 6pm 
for our Christmas Around the World Ice Show!  

This is a great way for your skater to showcase their skating 
skills to date, all while being in the Holiday Spirit!  

More details to come- so stay tuned! 
 

We are also looking for a couple of volunteers that night to welcome and help hand out 
our skater treats- so if you can help out! Let Jen or Tryphena know! 

 

 
 
Introducing our 2018-2019 Arthur & Area Skating Club Executive!  
*Coaches: Barb Rogers, Nicole Lenselink, Tiffany Lenselink, Laurie Ball (Special 
Olympics) and Andrew (Partnering) 
*President- Jen Timmerman 
*Vice-President- Tryphena de Boer 
*Secretary- Laurie Ball  
*Treasurer- Amy VanAnkum  
*Registration- Sharon Wenger 
*Carnival Coordinator- Laurie Henderson/Terri Warden 
*Fundraising- Devon Altena 
*Test Chair- RuthAnne Miller 
*StarSkate Liaison- Michelle Patey 
*Marketing- Jayne Cremasco 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 


